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college was not Il pre-requisite for There, isnt the death gloom"tha;:;--Mrs~Sma1wood In her advice to all
the nUl'8lng profession. Conlltiuently that you usualily a6soaiate with girls who think they mh:ht be hi·
h1'e ,relied upon her high school hospitals." terested. -
subjects as a foundatidn in her At thu present time Qjrla may en- She Is not a person who airS be·
future work. This was followed by tel' the Cadet Nurse COllpS, and re- hind the tinlell. No, slle still ha~ Iln
the fow' years specific training. coive thoil' training without any pel" oven hllher mbiUon than sbe bas
Since that time the lengh of the sonal expense. They receive uni· already achieved. SShe would like
has been reduced. "It was mostly forms, l'oom and boal'<1 88 wel1 as" to 8twl,y to be an anetheUst Con·
smooth nailing," laughed' Mrs. monthly al1owance. 'l'his al10wance gratulations to Mrs. Smallwood
Smallwood. "Hard work all the increasea during advanced training. 1'01' the service ahe will gtve in fut·
~." But tbia enthUllaBt1c )'oung A bj,h .cbool odueation jf OWl is ure 1,.re, a &Il aaothetit.
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PHS Students Buy ,
Fewer Stamps and Bonds
According to Mr. Stanton, the
high school purchased $176.55 worth
of stamps and bonds this week.
Competion For
Nomination In
Primary Keen,
47 Students Take
Petitions In Scramble
For School Offices
mountain streams have their source
there. It's hot during the day and
extremely cold at night. It rained
nearly every day I was there -but
that didn't bother us scouts", said
Butch.
He continued, "During the sum-
mer there were 2,222' scouts from
over the whole United States at
Philmont. In the month of AUguST,
when I was there, from 200 to 700
SCuuts wer~ there a week.
"I worked for twelve days and the
the last sixteen days I camped.
Six of the working days we worked
Ot! the camp trails, chopping down
trees and clearing the underbrush
to keep the trails passable. The
other six days we worked In the
camp garden, a mere 1,000 serel
of Irrigated land. During the six-
teen camping days we hiked and
explored. Ii don't think we slept' at
the same place twice. Reville was
111'VjlYS at 6 :80 hut taps- well, It was
whonever we got sleepy."
Butch laughed and explained
that there was.a certain time for,
taps but all the boys seemed to
forgot whell It was 8UPPOSSed to bt.
(Continued on Page Four)
Mrs. Jordan is a returning teach-
er to Roosevelt this year. She is
[I'howing eighth and ninth graders
the ins and outs of mathematics.
Scveral years ago she taught at
the old Roosevelt building on 8th
Street. She r.eceived the bachelor of
science degree at K.S.T.C.
She said, "I am glad to be back
teaching. I spent the summer with
my folks in Mishawaka, Ind."
In her ,spare time she plays golf.
Jordan-Teaches
Jr. High 'Math
At the time this artlrle goes to
press 47 students have taken out
petitions for nominations to fill the
~21 of1lc~1I' available this school elec·
tion. These students will be voted
on at the primary election to be
held Thursday, Oct. 5.
Two students have ,taken out
,petitions for student council presi·
dent; two for vice president, and '
one for secretary-treasurer.
Thirteen petitions for six offices
in the senior class have been taken
out. Three have gone to those com-
,pebiting for president; two for
vice-president; two for secretary;
two for treasurer; three for girl
cheerleader; and one for boy cheer·
lender.
Three petitions were issued to
juniors interested in the presidency
of their class; fou.r are trying for
vice-presidency; two for secretary;
two for treasurer; th~ee for girl
cheerleader; and one for boy cheer-
leared are distributed. This makes
a total of 15 'Petitions for the
Junior class.
Fourteen petitions hev been dis-
tributed to the sophomore class.
Three of these are for the presi-
dency; two for vice presidency;
three for secretary; one for treas-
urer; three for girl cheerleader;
skirt. The major's bawn iaa filfle
heavier and longer. The unlfol'lll
~nslsts of trousCllfa, a eutlltway
coat, and a fur shako.
, The col1ege band this leason is
mostly navy J>oys with a few civI-
lians and ded for vavlel;f. Vincent
May, the stadent' director, lJ II1ao
In the navy. "Our marohing might
be a little better If the band wouht
drill more otten," loan remarked.
Hallman Spends Four. Weeks
At $2,500;000 Scout Ranch
By Pat Lane
"I slept on the ground for a
month," said Howard 'Buteh'
Hallman •after he returned from
camping foul' weeks at Philmont
Scout Ranch in New Mexico. He
thought he really enjoyed "rough-
ing it".
Industrial Arts Teacher
Absent Because of IJ)ness
Mr. Harlan Price has not been
'able to attend school for a period
of approximately six days. He was
confined to his home because of
illness. Mr. Prise, returned to take
rharge of his duties Wednesday.
While he was absent, his home room,
met with Miss Oliver in the library.
Butch was one of the eight scouts
selected from the Mo-Kan cO'uncil,
which includes parts of Kansas and
Missouri, to have a free m.onth
cam ing at Philmont. He was voted
unanimously by the scoutmasters
of Pittsburg for the outstanding
work he had done during the past
four years since he joinj!d the boy
City Teachers Attend scouts. Last spring he became an
Zone-Meeting at lola Eaglti Scout, the highest raJ!< obt-
Superintendent Small, and five atinable in scouting. He is not only
Pittsburg teachcrs hav,e 'been at- 'n, scout but also a Dragon football
tend,in~ a Zone School in lola, eon. and basketball player.
dueted by tht Kansas State Teach· Philmont Scout Ranch consists
ers As~ociation the past two days. of 127, 895 acres of ranch land near
Tho.se attending in addition to Cimarran, N. M. It was glvel\ to
Mr. Small 01'0 Mr. Claude Huffman,' . the' Re\luts by Waite Phillips, bro-
Mrs. Rose Fultz, principal of Cen- ther of Frank Phillips who made
tral; Miss Cec~lia Theis', president PhllUp"66"1 a stand by' word of
of Pittsburg city teachers; Miss American motorists.
Marie Esch and MIsli Eva Young "Philmont Is located In the' foot.
of Lakeside. hUls of the Roldes; numeroul
Hoffman And Lorenzen
Dis~uss Insurance Plan
McEachen Tells
Of New, PositIon
"Bob Schwanzle reeieved bene·
fits the past year 'from the in-
surance offered by the State Act-
ivities Associate. Dill> had two :J:I:-
rays taken of his knee ,when he
got it hurt playing football. His in-
surance took care of the -X-rays
and doctor bills." Arkie Hoffman
ex,plainod as he discussed the bene-
fits of the plan.
A lot of the boys do notlinder-
stand the benefits of the protection
they receive. A boy would really
appreciate tho plan if he were hurt
and ,had to have medical attention.
"No one is required to take the
insurance, but on the whole the
boys seem to like it,'! added "Ark-
ie".
Hob Lorenzen approves th!! plan.
He said that boys really need some
SOlt of insurance because of all the
'risks they take every day in' gym
and in football.
For ll'pproximately 17 cents a
month boys who ploy football re-
ceive protection against more than
45 possible types of injuries. '
The Booster stalr.!'f PHS re.
cently recdved 01 letter from
Mr. McEaClhen' formerly super.
intendent of schools here tell·
ing about, some of his first' im.
presslons in ShawW'C Mission
, High School.
"I found.a grand group of stu-
dents ,at Shawnee M1ssion. I, would
not say that they are any finer than
the students of P.II.S., because I
thought yoUr about the fincst group
of young people 'I ever knew. It
WIlS not easy to leave PHS," wrote
Mr. McEaehen.
, In his leter, Mr. McEachen sud
that there were ap'proximately 1100
stUdents i,n Shawnee Mission High
school 'and they expected to start
construction of a rlew building til
handle an anticj.pl;ted enrollm'ent
of 2500 students. lIe also wrote
'that' several Of ·th~-';teaeliers :there
\
are graduates of KSTC, lind there
are some students who at one time
attended the Pittsburg City Schools.
In conclusion, Mr. McEachen
wrote, "I wish you the best of
success. If any of you are ever in
the Kanslls City area, I hope you
will find time to visit Shawnee
Mission High School."
Girls Interested In
G. R. Attend Assembly
An all-girl assembly was held
Thursday, Sep. 21, for the purpose
of urging girls to join Girl Reset'v-
es.,
The prog-ram was opened with a
duet, "Abide With Me" by Mary
'':arolyn Daugherty and, 'VfJll'ginia
Tewell. It was ollowed by a solo,
"Lord's Prayer" by Mary Harpole.
They were accompanied by Mavis
Brewington. The musical portion
was concluded with a pino solo. "To
Spring" by Norma Miller.
The president, Jo Ann Laughlin,
then in~rodueed the sponsors and
the members' of the cabinet. Each
cabinet member told brieflY what
her duties were for the coming year.
The membership drive was start-
ed that clay, and edeh girl was
urged to join. The meeting- was
concluded with group singing led
by Virginia Tcwell.
PHS home rooms are continuing
to elect their semester officers
Miss Bailey's' home room elect-
ed Harriet Hilboldt, presicient;
Bill Laughlin, vice 12.1'esidtnt; Jack-
ie Brown, 'seel'etary; Marilyn'MlOs·
ier, treasurer; M)lry Louis'c GilJo-
Bon, student council representative;
and Curol Burke, alternate.
Betty Cole is president of Miss
Gable's home room. Vice-presidcnt,
is M'Qlly Jo Woods;, sccretary trea-
surer, Ennnis Murtin; student coun-
cil representative, Mary Lou Lotty;
and altel'llate, Della Mosier.
President of Miss Laney's home
room is Bobby Nifongj vice presl-
dllnt, George Ford; s'ccretary treas_
urer, Richard Bowles, student
council representative, Peggy Bald-
win; and alternate, Dan Slavens.
The honors go to the following
In Mrs. Lewis' home room: pres-
ident, George Nichols'on; secretary
treasurer, Nancy Messengel'; stu-
dent council representative, Max·
inc Jones; and altel1late, Richard
Bluncett.
Bill Graham was .elected presi-
dent'" of Miss Nelson's homo "room.
Other officers are as follows': vice·
president, Lavon' Fields; secretary
treasurer, Marjorie McEntire; I1tU_
dent council repres'entative, Roland
Nevin; and alternate, Bets1l Caput.
Five Additional Home
\
Rooms Report Elections
Greater participation on the part
of students made the second even-
ing of the Youth Center's opening
a real success.
There was a record crowd of 200
in att!!ndance and the dance flol\r
was a mass of teen-age jitterbugs.
Don Broome was elected to serve
as president of the council whil~
Youth Center Election ,Sept. 26' PHS'Teachers Are
Active During Vacation
Draws Record Crowd of 200 PHS faculty members spent their
.. summer working ill' defense plants,
"Gooch" Lorenzen, was elected vice canning vegetables and fruit, gar.
'P1;esident to represent PHS. College denlng, working in ice plants and
High chose Bob Sclfers as their going to s'Chool.
representative and Phyl1ls. Fields At the clos'e of the summcr Miss
was st. Mary's cholse. This coun- Lanyon ended her tenth year in
cil will work with' Mrs. Roy Price the swimming pool business.
to manage and run the center. Mr. Woods worked In the office
Any boy or' girl of high school at the American Service Ice Com-
age may join by paying 76 cents pony.
to one of the members of the coun-
C'I Mr P' 'd "I II ,Miss Oliver, the new librarian,I • s. rice sal, am rea y, I h J' .
glad that th k'd h ro' b otten\ cd t e ulllor High work shopCIS ave een so ell- ." t KSTC
t1lusiastic about the cen~er. I know a .,.-, , ,
you all will really make it a won- M.r. Crome~ als'O wo~ked at the A_
derful success." ~erIcan Service and did farming on
hlB two acro tract.
Mrs. Pcterson spent two weeks
in Pleasanton, and the rest of the
timo worked In hcr garden and
canned. '
Miss Laney slung dynamite on
the production 1Ino in the Hercules
Factory at Eudora, Kans.
Miss White helped can vegetables
ami fruit.
Mr. White workcd at the Baker
P,rinting Shop, running pres.ses,
operating a lir.,otype and setting job
work. Their main job was print-
ing the ballot s for the primary
election. In ilis spare time he work·
ed in his victory garden.
Mr. Nation worked in the clerk
and maintenance office at the air-
port. This was his third summer
there.
Mrs. Mitchell spent two weeks
In Minnesota visiting her husband's
family. The rest of the summer she
worked in her victory garden and
canned.
Miss Radell stayed home.
,Another teacher who was an icc
man during the summer at the A-
merican Service plant was MI'.
Hdifman. He aho'had a big garden.
Mrs. Lewis went to the Nation-
aI, Young People's Convention IIJ1;
Lako Genova, Wis. Shc visited
Chicago, Kansas City, and the cam-
pus of Northwestern "University.
Mr. Green attended the Univer-
sitf of Colorado.
Because it is almost impossiblv
to contact all the ieachers b~fore '
this issue was printed, the rest will
appear in next week's Booster.
Enrollment of City'8ch'ools
Shows a Decrease
Enrollment of the city schools
for this year shows a decrease.
The total enrollment for the
grades, junior high and senior high
at the present time is 2,558 as com-
pm'ed with 2,523 of last years fig-
ures.
'Day Trade Printing Classes
Are Hard Working Group"
Mr. Beaty is 'the Assistant -0. H. Beaty,
State Supervisor of Trade and prepare not, only for jobs in the
Industrial Education. His office general field but also to eaucation
JS in the Branch office of State for specific jobs after the time they
Boar,d of Vocational Education, leave school."
KSTC.' He said that now in general nrc
"Members of Mr. White's print- so easily secured people arc not as
ing class arc engertic lind hard insterested in preparing themselves
working group," stated Mr. O. H. for the future as they have been
Bel\ty. "The shop has the appear- in the past. He feels this attitude
ance of being a shop in trade rather will change at the end of the war
than a school shop." and many people who hllven't taken
He has been making a tour of full advantage of education will
the ,day-trade printing classes in realize they should have. After tho
this part of Kansas. Tho~'e arc fOllr war there will be largo demand for
othor day-trade clallses similiar to woll-trained people, lInd thore will
this one in tho stute. They arc loco be moro than enough to fill the
ated at Parsons, Wichita, Salina, jobs.
and Ft. Scott. Mr. White's classes "After' the :.val' the trado school
have ,the largest enrollment of any will have a large part in training
reported so far. the returning soldiers." said Mr.
"I fell people now In seboolshould Jjea~y in conclusion.
Speaking with on unmlstak·
able German accent, Mr. Martin
Ball, addressed the student
body In a spcclal assembly, lost
Friday. Tall, well dressed dlst·
inguished he held the audience
spellbound or an hOllr.
Mr. Boll was presented by
Guy T. Gebhardt, secertary of
the leallsas Institute of Inter-
national Relations at Wichita,
Karis.
"I ,have talked with Hitler. lIe
did not impress me at all. It was
at a Press Conference in Berlin
about a year before Hitler rose to
power,"'stated Mr. Hall.
A former newspaperman in Ger-
many, the speaker saw and pre-'
dieted the rise of the national Soc-
ialist Party and Hitler.
After the Party came to power,
they ,dictated the material which
could be used in the German news-
papers.
Mr. Hull was told by the Nazi
Party that if he would divorce his
wife, who is a Jewess, he could
have the honor of working for the
National Socalist. His refusal
resulted in his entering the Ger·
man underground.
He worked with the underground
from 1933 to 1935. ,Then to save
his life, he and his wife" escaped
into France and then came to the .
United States: -~,
"I met the most wonderful people
during that time with the Under-
ground. It is pretty hard for a
person to fight against ones own
country but the Alie!l Germans
were numerous," said Mr. Hall.
Comparing the philosophy of
Nazism with that of democracy
through contrasting German and
American Youth was emphasized
through out the talk.
The differences in view point of
the Germans and Americans by
'Picturing the type of reading ma-
terial avai_able and by pointing
out the ideals held before the two
groups was explained.
Mr. Hall concluded by leaving
this question with his listeners:
"What is the United States go-
ing to do with the German people
after this war?"
Hall Compares
Democracy, And
Nazism In Talk
Education Of German
Youth Is Pictured
bor was a voice solo, "A Kiss iii the
Dark" by Betty An" Cole. The voice
numbers were accompan;ed by
Xavla Brewington...
The mornig devotions were givon
by Marjone Pease. Mr. Finis Green
was the guest speaker. ,He ueed RS
hIs theme, "The Qualities of Lea-
dershIp." The JIleeting was clos >d
with an announcement bl Inae
WhIte concering the membership'
drive. '. '
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'fhere I isnt the death gloom thilre Mrs. Smalwood in her advice to all
that you usualdy ussocdate with glrI8 who think they mil!ht be iii·
hospitals," terested. -
. At tho present time girls may eu- Sh'e is not a perlOn who atra be-
tel' the Cadet NU1'SO Col'ps, and re- hind th times. No. she atlll h.,. an
celve their tl'ulning without any per- evert higher ambition than she bas
sonal expense. They receive uni- alread)' achieved. 8She would like
forms, room and boal<d WI well as l,\ to study to be an anethetiJlt Con-
monthly allowance. This allowance gratulatlona to Mra. Smallwood
increases dU~'iDi advanced training. for the Bervlc:e she wllllllve in (ut·
A bjJb .e1Jwl eduoatiol1 if OWl it ure '¥ n, a an alltthetlt.
"Be silent and safe-silence never betrays you."
John Boyle O'Reilly
"Of are glad words of prose or ryme ,
The gladdest are, Act while there yet is time I"
Franklin P. Adams
"The fool doth think he is wise, but the wise man knows
himself to be a fool. Shakespear~
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Booster Catches
Famous Words
From Small Fry
Johnny Grisham - "I'm jllst learn-
ing how to talk,' but I already
know how to eat."
Vlrginialee Holfman - "Please
don't laugh, kids. This really is
a knee ,brace."
l}atyle WoodsIde - "Don't say I'm
a moron. 'That might influence
the election."
Bonni,a Bryan - "I'm a crtpple.
I backed up against that locker
and the handle hit me In the
back';' .
Mr. Nation - "There's too much
noise In the halI."
Eldon Harmon - "I don't knoW'
what my favorite sport Is. '1'11
ml\ke up my mind and telI YOli
tomol'row."
For the benefit o'f those who do
not know the stars of the Hit
Parade are Frank (Swooner) Sin-
atla and,Joan Edwards. This week's
fourth and ,ninth hit songs were
cut out because of the President's
speech. Here are the rest of the
week's tunes:
1. I'll Walk Alone
2. Is You Is Or Is You Ain't
3. I'll Be Seeing You
5. I~ Could H!'ppen To You
6. Swinling On A Star
7. How Many Hearts Have You
Broken
8. It Had To Be You
Here is the lyric to America's
number sllr hit songl
Would you like to swing on a
star
Carry moonlM!ams home In a jar
And be better' off than you are
Or would you rather lie a mule '1
A· mule is, an animal with long
funny cars.
He kicks Up at anything he hears.
His back is brawny and his brain
is weak.
He's just plain stupid with a stub-
born eteak.
And by the w.ay if you hate to go
to school,
YOII may grow up to be a Jllule.
Politics Intrude
On Hit Parade
•
I
- ~
skirt. The major's baton is a trifle
heavier and longer. The uniform
~nslsts of trouso$. a cut8tway
coat, and a fur shako.
, The college band this aeason Is
mostly navy l>oys with a few, civl-
jlana and ded for vavietf. Vincent
Hay, the stadent director, fa a1llo
in the navy. "Our mal'Qhlng mlpt
be a little lletter If the band would'
IirUl more often," '.rean remarked.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Ad Lib From the Campus
DROP
Jeanne Mitchell had a statUng
experience in the picture show
the other evening. She was sit-
ting at peace with the world,
when the hinges to her front
row seat Itave way, and down
went J.M•• seat and all, said J.
"I was sooo embrassed I could-
n't get up, so I jUBt sat there,
and everyone laughed and laug-
hed. Boy did I feel foolish I"
Evans.
Yours in desperation, ,
Temptation
• • •PHS Is getting a touch of! the real thing.The idea
tlon for voting this election is really super.
Congratulation go to Miss Mar·
garet Spineto now Mrs.1I> Ralph
Wright. Margaret was' a former
member of the Booster staff. Best
wish,os to both of you.
• • •
Dear Inspiration,
After ,much consideration and' due deUbera,tion,
I've' a light inclln'atlon
To become your relation
So if you'll meet me at the station
With a preacher's cooperation
We'II form a combination
And increase th. PO'Pulation
Of this great nation.
Dan Slavens round a ~ond
ring in front of his house.
Sutrgestlon: Why not keep It for
your own use In later years. That
is If no one c\'alma It--
Th~s to Milton ~Ildler and
Gooch Lorenzen for their fine help
on the sport pa~e. They, do it on
their own time.
•
Regrets to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
I. Huffman. Mrs. Huffman's father
passed away,last week
• •
PHS girls feel they are furth-
,ering the good neighbor 'Policy.
The neighbors, Cherokee. Arma,
Frontenac, and all points westI
• • •
We feel sorry for the football
boys. How would you like to have
your face stepped on? Ask Broome
he should know. .
• •
QlleIItion of the week: Will we
beat Coffeyville tonlaht7
Patronize the Booster Advertisers••
Mi~s P..adell's home was
100 per-cent last week in war samps
sale.
Calling Students
A~d Pedagogues
Carney Enjoys
New Position At
Shawnee 'Mission
Mr. Gerald Carney, former music
i'nstructor fOrj Pittsburg Senior
High School, is very pleased with
his new position at Shawnee Miss
ion High School. He misses vocal
work very much, as there are no
classes of that type Included in his
schedule. Also, there is less respon-
sibility because there are no junior
high bands under hl~ direction.
They have very good-looking band
uniforms of light blue colonial style
with red flaps and plenty of gold
braid. Their shakos all have yellow
plumes on them.
Shawnee Mission is a much larger
high school, having a total of 1200
students. By living just a few miles
fr()m ' Kansas City, Mr. Carney al-
so has the advantage of being ..able
to attend the m"ny stage attrations
and symphony concerts at the Mils-
Ie Hall. , \
In conclusioJ1, Mr. Carney stated,
"r enjoy my work a lot; all I miss
is my many good friends in Pitts-
burg High.",
I
It seems one of our last years journalism class is a real journalist•
LOUise Claire DuBoise, Booster editor last fall, has made the Octarlan
Have you ever had !lomlcthlng which Is the school paper Monmouth College. Freshmen aren't supposed
)'«;IU loved for many, years sudde'n. ,to be allowed on the staff liut as Louise Claire put, "I guess I just
Iy snntched frum you? James Nor- pulled thd right strings." Here's more power to you kid.
man HIII1 recounts this shme slt- '. • •
ulII,lon In his new book, "Lost Carl Crelly seems to think it's his personal duty to welcome a certain
Island". • little Senior cutle to PHS what do you think about it Darlene7 .
This Is the ~tory of n coral isl- ' • • •
find in the South lJncific which was Did Ja henr? ?? ? ?
I'uddenly smashed flat- in order About the little -Moron 'who wrlllpped newspapers around the potatoes
tiult It ml,ght become an emer- before he planted them so. they wouldn't get dirt In th.elr eyes.
gency base in the life line to Aus· • • •
tl'lllia during the presunt World Tho Junior couple of the week !leems to be Bob ,Marule and GracI
War. Tho author is a man. who Cronister. They've really been bit by the love butr.
after experience both In infantry • .. •
and combat flying In the previous Did you stop to think that even if II porchlight Is dim it still has a great
war, had di~covel'ed peace and a deal of (s,,) candle power-----
new life in the islnnds of the Pa- • • •
clfie. And there ngain, a generation Saw Bmy Buford and P«ttsy Patterson double·datln/t with Ray Me-
later, he found war had cn'ught up Daniels and Pel\'lty Baldwin Saturday. Plenty cute little foursome.
with his pnradise. . • • •
The story Is ,);old by Colonel The Youth Center has r~ally made a hit with Pittsburg school kids.
Dodd, I an experienced engineer For a long time, there's been a need for someplace for us kids to go to
hastily\ commissioned in the United dance and be together. Our thanks go to Mrs. Roy Price, the director and
States J\rmy and sent In the spring to Mr. Simeon Webb, the chairman.
of 1942 to do a ru..qh job of con- • • •
struction on a South Pacific atoll. Nancy Messenger is still carrying the torch for Tenhrook King, Culver
He had :been busy for years in the ,Military Acad·e~y. She won't even oIItlow the Booster staff to send him the
industrial etllciency of Detroit; sud~ Booster '. She insists It needs her personel touch.
denly he is dropped off fl'oma·· •
transport plane somewhere below Here's ,something for you jargon joggers to figure out:
Even though Kay was ,a mothbalI she thought Howard was out of thisthe equator; perhal1s not far from
Tahiti. From here 'he is scheduled world ~11I she fOilnd out he was a lontr-underwear platterbug." Collier's
to ,go 400 miles by s'chooner to a •• • •Saw Jim Conover and Leah Jean RHodes ripping, the light fantastic thePolynesian island, in the Tuamotu' other night.
or Low Archipelago.
This island is ~a pleasant place.
There is an old priest, FatherVin-
cent, who has built a little church
of coral slabs and has spent thirty
years in creating I a garden and
orchard. The people here are so
peaceful and h'llPY. How is' Colonel
Dodd to break the news that in a
fortnight it will be his tll.Sk to
supervIse the complete destruction
of everything thii'l little community
has known and loved? They take
him by outrigger canoe to visit
beach of coral sand across the
lagoon where the semi-annual nests
of sea turtle's eggs are about to
hatch, One of the men W\\taYIS
does what he can to. protect the
baby turtles' (size of a half-dollar)
'as they hatch and scurry to the
sea, bes'et by birds and crabs. Of
two or three 'hu"Jdl'~d infant
turtles, ouly thirty 01' forty get
safely to the sea in spite of this
man's attemptcd 'Protection.It is
a fahle of the Pacific is'lands them-
,selves, and the harm'Less ~IYtr
nesian people.
You can imagine the scene when
the troops anti trlWtor's ar.rivoc,.
Wlhen the Tlativm are .moved.
Village, church, burial ground, and
every thing else is leveled to
make an airfield. There is no s'Ol-
ution and no possible "moral" in
such a tragerly. When beauty is
destroycd, it is destroytd. This
story demand~ the lo",g thought of
civilized man.
"Lost Islancl" is one of the new
books recen t1y recit:ved in t!lq
PHS library,
~ {Lost Island'Is Book 'To 'Be
'Remembered,
Aeronaut
The Buzz
•
The Bulldog
•
•
•
•
-Jeanne Mitchell
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
..
.'
University Dirlly Kansan
• • •
EXCHANGE
Robert Louis Stevenson
•
Horses' hoof
Horscs knee
Horses neck
And so do weI
There are lette~s that chatter
The letters that moan
But the best way to let'er
!s to let'er alone.
The "Fresh" at the U. of Mary~
land, pillowcascd are forced down
on their knecs to pray for rain-
which._ promptly falls_ in buckets
(literally) I
, .
I want;.o be a senior,
And with the seniors stand,
A fountain pcn behind my ear,
A notebook in my hand.
I wouldn't be a president,
I wouldn't be a king,
I just want to be a senior,
And never do a thing.
Four things a man must learn
to do
If he would make his record true:
To think without confusion clearly;
To love his fellow~en sinceercly;
To act from honest motives purely;
To trust in God and heaven
securely.
Christmas mail for serv~emen
and women overseas must be mail·
ed between Sept. 18 and Oct.15.
Boxes must not weigh over 5
pounds.
At noon we have to hold our nose
When she bcgins to munch,
It never fails, she always' has
An onion in her lunch.
The Buzz
willing to give?
War bonds are the best, securities
you 1:an buy. You pay $18.75 and
ten years from the date you get
$25. This is a 33 VI percent in'terest.
These bonds boy guns, tanks,
bombs and planes that our boys need
and need badly. _
Help speed up the day that our
boys will be marching homle. Buy
Ihose bonds and sta"1ps now -
today.
•
At the tIme, in e ,ear y roW's,
college was not a pre-requislto for
the nUrfling profession. Cone..uently
h.'e relied upon her high school
subjects as a foundatid'n In her
future work, This was followed by
the foul' years specific training.
Since that time the lengh of the
has been reduced. "It was mostly
smooth sailing," laughed' Mrs.
Smallwood. "Hard work all the
Ume." But this cnthu.wtic )'OIlJ1Ir
••
KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
TlJ,is Is Our Opinion!
"What say. Kids? Let's all quit school. We don't need
to get an education. Why, I worked this summer and made
$20 a week, and I wasn't any smarter then than I am now.
No, sirl We could all be making big money. Why go to
sohool and study all day when you can get a job'? Easier
work, too. I just sit around and count ticltets. Come on,
don't be sissies. OK, you can have your old school, but
not me I Nope, it's a job and easy money for me."
Well,. Kids, Willie kept his job, all right, and he's mak-
ing what he calls his "easy money", too. How long will
he have it? Everyone knows that as soon as this war
ends, and the boys all come home, the fellow whose job
Willie took over will be wanting it back, and chances are,
he'll get it. After all, he's older. He's had a Jligh school
education, and he's be~n in the service. Naturally, the
ex-service men are going to be given preference, and a
youngster who quits school isn't going to offer much
comp'etition.
The one who takes advantage of his opportunies now
will be prepared to meet the keen competition which will
exist when the war ends. .
•Let's Quit School
Editorial Staff
Editor-in-chief_.Jo Ann Laughlin
Page Editors.. .Peggy Cochran,
Mavis Brewington, Norma Evans,
Pat Lane, Ramona Uttermoehlen.
Esther Grace Lewis, Evelyn Ben-
nett, Don Broome.
Exchango Editors __ Inae Mario
,White, Lorna Mundt
Sports Editors......Evelyn Bennett,
Don Broome
Reporters __ Lorna Mundt, Inae
Marie White, Jeanne Mitchell, Peg
Cochran, Norma Jean Baldwin, Jo
Ann Laughlin, Evelyn Bennett, Don
Broome, Ramonn Uttermoehlen,
Esther Grace, Lewis, Pat Lane,
Mavis Brewington. Rose Marie
Castellani, Dods Evll(l'ls, NO'rma
Evans, B'ob Lorenzen, Milton Fadler.
Business Staff
Business Manager.....J)or\.s Evans
Advertling Manager ,_._
__'-"_ Rose Marie Castellani
Circulation Managers._ Norma
Jean Baldwin, Jeanne Mitchell
Linotype operators ..__ Madaline
Richwine. Bernieco Stout, Clifford
Wheler, Joe Rinard.
Ad Set by Ruby Starks, Fred
Kiger, John ,Gaddy.
Advisers
Meredith Cromer __ Journalism
John E. White _ Vee. Printing
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pitts'burg, Kansas, under Aet of
Congress. March 3, 1879.
1 -------.
P~I~~b~~~~;~~~and ]
Printing class~s of the Pittsburg ------------.....
Senior High School.
------
The smell of Ute dood saturate
Joe's nostrils. His clothing is damp
with blood. His fuce has not been
shaven for weeks. Joe's buddies
lio dead around him in the fox
hole that has mud up to his knees.
But! he fights on. No, G.I.Joe won't
give up bu't what abou"t you?
Only last week Joe bought a $25
war bond out of his $50 al month
soldier pay. He's not only willing
to give his life but he also gives
one half of his pay. What are you
Good Deal
I
b;;r-;~-~-~~oice solo, "A Kiss in the
Dark" by Betty Anp Cole. The voice
numbers were accompan'ed by
Xavia Brewington. .
The mornig devotions were l\'lvon
by Marjorre Pease. Mr. Finis Green
was the guest speaker. ,He used RS
his theme, "The Qualities of Lea-
dership." The ~eetlng was CIOSlld
with aT) announcement bl IJlae
White concering the membership'
drive, '. ,
/
{ "
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bel' was a voice solo, "A Kiss in the
Dark" by Betty Anll Cole, The vQlce
numbertl were accompan;ed by
!lam Brewington. ,
The mornlg devotions were glvnn
by Marjone Pease. Mr. Finis Green
wal the guest speaker. ,He used as
bls theme, "The Qualities of Lea-
dership!' The meeting was closlld
with an announcement bl Ipae
White concerin.r the membership'
drive. '. '
~A t-ffie Ime, In e ,ear y 92,nr.r-,__-lIw..trU ,,"c-JU~"U ""1''1''''''00
college was not a pre-requisite for 'fhere, isnt the denth gloom thare
the nUl'lllng profession. Cone'liuently that you usualily ,n6soc:dute with
h,'e ,relied upon her high scllool hospitals."
subjects as a foundatllfn in her 'At the present time girls may ell-
future work. This was followed by ter the Cadet NUI'so Corps, lind re-
the four yeal'S specific training. ceive thelr'training without any pel'-
Since that time the lengh of the sonal expense. 'l'hIlY receive uni-
has been reduced. "It was mostly forms, room and boavd as well as (10
smooth sailing," laughed' Mrs. monthly allownnce. 1'hls allowance
BmaUwood. "Hard' work all the Increases du~ini advanced training.
Ume." Bat tbis entbuaiali1c YOUDi A bj~h IClwol eduoatioP' it onjl it
,
MARTY'S BAKERY
- Delicious -
Cookies - Rolls - Donuts
810 N. Bdwy. Phone 776
.
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523b N ~dwy Phone 738
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skirt. The major's baron is a trifle
heavier and longer. The uniform
qcmslsts of trousdlfe, a cu~way
coat, and a fur shako.
; The college band this season 111
mostly nsvy }Joys with a few clvi~ I
l1ans and ded for v.viet,. Vincent
Hay, the !,tadent director. 111 also
in the navy. "Our marohlng mllfht
be a little better If the band wou)d
prill mora often," lean remarked.
818 N. Bdwy.
620 N. Broadwy
Light
Lunches
And
Fountain
Service
GET YOUR
School Supplies'
-AT-,
BOWLUS
1015 ·N. Broadway
Pure Delite,
HUDELSON
STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPH'S
\
of
DISTINCTION
the papers theY' learned' of a job In
San F,ranci,sco's la{',gest department
storo for typists ond ,cashiers.
Wit4!n two weeks they ,had
chonged jobs ond rooms. They stay-
,ed qn this job for two weeks ,then
wero layed off because of an ex·
cesB' of girls, they being the last,
hil'ed.
Their troubles really began' th~n.
,They couldn't find a suitable job
together. Florence hoving had ex·'
peri,cnce in a grocery store de-
decided on a job in a large market
l1S a clerk lind cn.shier. Edna went
bock to tht sweet s'hop. Their
ehnnging of jobs caused another
rnov~ for 0 room closer to work.
Despite their troubles they both
mnintain they love San Francisco.
"I think San Francisco is swell.
I know I'll mnke my home out hCl'e.
The only things I don't like arc the
fleas and' fog, Something you hard-
ly ever find in Kallsns," stated
Florence in n recent letter.
T~e gil'ls have hnd some rip~
roarin1- at Plnylnnd Beach, in the
theaters seeing such celebrities a8
Helen Forest, Hol1'Y James' vocal-
ist, the NicJlOlson Bl'others, famous
eolorod tnp dancers, or Leila Horn,
colored vocalist. Often they go to
the rndio station to hear coast to
COllSt radio shows.
Mrs. Smalwood In her advice to all
glrlti who tiblnk they mll:ht be In-
terellted. -
She is not a person who alS be·
hind the times. No, she stUl hill! lin
eveU higHer mblUon than Shll has
already achieved. SShe would like
to study to be an anetbeUst Con-
gratulations to Mrs. Smallwood
for the service Shll will g.ve in fut·
ure 1 1'1,. •...thetit.
'Bowlus School Supply Co.
1015 North Bdwy.
School Room Heaters
General School Supplies
HARRY'S CAFE
DINNERS
Semper Fideles
(Ever.. Dependable)
Jean Rhodes
~enior Vice-Prexy
Miss Williamson is new in RJHS
this year. She is teaching art. Last
year she taught the tricks of art
to Lakeside students. She went to
college at the local K. S. T. C.
"I have enjoyed the work so far
an was pleased with the fine work
they ore doing," stated Miss Will-
iamson.
Her ambition is to be a famous
artist. When not in school, her
interests arc photogmphy and free
hand sketehing.
In conclusion she odded, "We ore
planning big things this year and
would enjoy having students visit
our room."
New Art Teacher
Enjoys Work
West Side Grocery -
Fancy Meats 81)d Groceries
R. D. Evans, prop.
424 N. Chestnut Phone 372
Hunting, (lor' a job cnn be very'
worrlsomc to say the least. Two
girls In n. stran'Ke city can find
It even \ more tryl\lg. Florence
Lee Laughlin nml Edna Kauder
1 arc two such ~lrlB having that
,ex perlence. '
Within two weeks nfter grodu-
ation lost yeur these two girls were
in the foggy city of Son Francisco
1001dng through the wont ad sec-
tion of San Francisco papers.
Their first job was lenl'ning weld_
ing. They worked one day and quit
along with three other girls, Their
opinion being thot it was not the
job for young girls.
Then they begaTh having trouble
finding living quarters along with
finding another' job. They wanted
nn npnrtment closer to the business
district of Son Frnneisco,
Aftel' three days of walking all
ovcr the city they found u job lind
a room, Theil' job was in a sweet
shop and n room' lieor the main
pm,t of thc city was found.
This wOl'k paid $40 a week in...
eluding meals. After tox, cUl'fare,
ond rent WllS d'educted they hIMI a-
bout $20 clea r.
E<!!Jo and FI'orence worklld in
th.e shop for over two mouths be-
fore they begon wonting to move
up town. Through advertising in
T'UJD Girl Graduates Hunt
For Work in St;ln Francisco
MUSE'S, '
'I
Fads and Plaids
Greetings!
This week lets see What makes
the slick chicks I'enlly slick, But lots
remember it always isn't clothes
that makes the person. Yet' they
really helps.
Sweaters
Have you seen those lucious
sweatel~ running around here.
Take alook at M. C. Daugherty's
lime one she wears with the deep
purple skirt. P. S. You ,can get any
of those beautiful sweater at Sey·
mour's.
Shoes:
We must be careful' with ration
stamps to covel' our tootsiesl
A pair of high heel brown allig-
ator pumps for the short hISS can
be found at
I)ENEVES
For the girl who has her head in
the clouds and does'nt want to ap-
pear taller, a pair of black swede
Sandels are the thing.
MARVEL
~oys--
The girls sit around and drool
when Milton Fadler wears 'those
heavenly ,plaid shirts. Couldn't you
tell us ~Yhere you got them, huh?
EMILE'S
Barber Shop
104 West 5th
ORANGE BOWL
• • • • •• • • • •
'" You Ought '"
'" •
'" To Know This '"
'" '"
'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '"
M ake Yourark for
NAIL BITERS
Do you ever bite your nails?
If you do have lots of company.
It has been found among Naval
service. that about one out of four
retain this nervous habit of child-
hood.
Although nail-biting- may in some
cases point to nervous in stability,
it is by no means clear evidence
of it. Instead it shows the "str(lnge
old" that childhood habits may have
long after the cnuse of them has
become non-existent.
M arilynarkham
Canteen Sandwich Shop
Dinners- Sandwiches
CHILLI
Loyd-Russing, 919 N. Bdwy.
Soph. Secretary
BRITISH GIRLS ARE BUSY
This 18 first of a series ~f
articles rel,atlng activities of
high' eschool girls in other
countrle9.
Girls in wartime Britain lead lin
Active life. On their sitxeenth birth-
days they reister with the
government and arc encouraged to
take full-time war jobs in defense
fnctories, in the Innd army, lind as
helpers in day nurseries. Many
join the Girl's Training Corps to
prepare for the military servcies.
Until they turn sixteen their
war work is limited to nfter-school
hours. But this doeRn't hold them
back. They delivered mail during
last year's Christmas rush; High
school girls ,have registeroo people
for their rntion books lind have
worked on countless wllr drives.
They are sending a stelldy strenm
of letters, boolut, socks and cig-
urettes to the men on their adotped
ships in the Allied Navy and arc
'f1Iling "surprise boxes" for freed
Europe.
They are very conscious of
:l'oodJproblems. ' School gar·
den's furnish their lunches and
often feed part of the village.
SchooL terms are scheduled so
that the Klrls will be able to
help with the harvest. Many
of them also spend their sum·
mer vacations working on
farms
But, whatever their jobs, British
girls arc directing all their energy
townrd one\ objective- TO WIN
THE WAR AS QUICKLY AS
POSSIBLE. \
Chilli
Lunches"
Chloe and Johnnie
CAFE
106 Wellt 5th
Richmond's
Cafe
Lose something? Why don't you'
insert an ad in the Booster?
Artie1,es lost can be rCl:!overed
only by making' the loss known.
By writing your name and the arti·
cle l'Ost on a slip of paper and 'Plac-
ing it in the Booster Box or giving
It to a journalism student it will
be printed in the school paper.
Such articles as ib'ooks, purses,
flweaters, bracelets, ribbons, pen-
cils, eversharps, earmuffs, pens,
fountain pens, hats, gym ,bags, um-
brellas, gloveS', coats, jackets, ear-
rings, necklaces and compacts are
just a few of the things left over
from last year.
By inserting an ad in the Booster
or frequently calling at the office,
fI'IlICh useless loss of money and
'Valuable belongings may be ,cut
down. Student cooperation is need-
ed.
808 N. Bdwy. _
Boqster Will Help
Find: Lost Articles
Donna McDonald
Bill Conover Completes
Fifty Missions Abroad
Bill Conover Is the fighting hero
of this week • Bill is in the Army
Air Corps and stationed at the 16th
Air Force ,base In Italey
Before' entering the Army, he
worked at the local ail'pOrt.
He doesn't plan to go to school
after the war but rather to Cllter
Into aeronautics which is connected
with 'his branch of service' he is In
He has been In Italy and Africa
,but doesn't like it very well be-
cause it's to hot, although he said
hes ,saw many interesting things.
Bill has had plenty of elt'Per-
lences. Perhaps the most exciting
was the time they had a full bomb
load going 160 m.'P,h. and the plane'
had a blowout but the quick. think-
ing pilot just took off with the plane
in, time. He also has completed his
fifty missions over Italy.
Bill Is the son of' Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Conover and Jim's brother.
for
Student Council
Secretary
IIParis I Loved"
Writes Former
PHS Teacher
A Ietter from Sergennt Bill'
Corporan, former jouoolism tench-
~r here at high school, wns received
by Mr. Nation. Sgt. Corporan is in
the Historical Section of the Army
somewhere in France
"If it weren't for tbe accom-
paniment of 'Ia guerre," (war to
you students who don't take
French) ,it would be beautiful
country indeed," said sit. Corpor-
an.
He visited the Seine, the Marne,
the Aisne, and visited Soissan~. He
• admired the historical places of
Paris very much.
"The enthusiastic jubilation of
the French when the soldiers
came thru is a "sight" for sore
eyes, pounded ear drums and parch-
ed palates," concluded Sgt. Cor-
poran.
He bas worked with <the infantry,
artillery, and arm'or.
),

